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fr HI{tT ry{.fi'R Government of India

te. Figr6q'Ministry of R.ailways
(t64-A d'$ 6aitway Board)

No. EOli)20I6lPS5-8/2

The General Managers (P)
A1l Zonal Raihvays &
Production Units.

New Delhi, dated 19.04.2018

Sub: Clarification regarding entitled number of sets of "Post Retirement Complimentary
Passes" (PRCP) admissible to lateral entrants in Railway Service.

Ref : (i) Board's letter No.E(W)2006/PS5-1/28 dated 18'04.2007 .
(ii) Board's lefter No.E(W)2006/PS5-1/28 dated 08.05.2008'

(iii) Board's letter No.E(W)2013 lPSs :.1 17 dated 1 6'12.2413.
(iv) Board' s letter No.E(W)20 1 3/PS5 - 1 128 daled 12.03'2'01 4.

In the PNMA.iFIR meeting with Board, the Federation have raised an issue that late-ral

entrants i1 Railway Selice, especialiy ex-servicemen, \4'ho have retired or ceased to be a rapfrffiy
oa+:,anl' a*pr hqrrinc rendered mnre flrnn ?0 vears of orralifvinrt service (i.e. after addft)hn of*servant, after having rendered more than 20 years of qualifying selvice (Le after ad$&q of\

admissible past non-iailway service) are not being issued entitled nutnbet'of PRCPs. ;k-" 
'\n

2. In this context, your attention is drawn to the amendment made vide
e\a ^. .
:ro)1 Slrp

(ACS) No.53 to Railway Servants (Pass) Rules, 1986 (Second Edition - 1-?33&#r"F"t:f y:d:
Bourd'r letter cited under Ref.(i) which provided for giving weightage onlyrfo*the tffit of half of

t

tf.t" p"rioi of past non-railway servici rendered by "Lx-seivicelnen of"ng-rsuf Government
employees" for determining their eligibility to PRCP. The said provision was*frffther amended vide
RiS No.S6, circulated vidJBoard's letter cited under Ref.(ii).. It pp4&t foflcounting of half of the

period of past non-railway service rendered by the lateraltn h-railway departments or

establishments to determine their eligibility to PRCP sufut t6\*e fuition that the said period of
past non-railway service has been counted along with
was also made clear that the number of P'RCPs of s

ice for pensionary benefits. It
htrants shall be at par with those

railway sel'vants who have retired with minimum ifying railway service,

3. Furthermore. in tenns of ACS No.74
with B

ln renns ()

lard's letter cited under Ref.(iv). rail'
ntitled to the following PRQ| facffi:

.#o*"u.", who retired on or after 01.01.2006 were

w
Categft'-*'"@, F' No. of PRCPs admissible in one year

Grouo A & B ffih rai@y service

"of 
\years or l'nore

w  . '

3 Sets
Group C aid 2 Sets
Group D Bf 1 Set

Accordingly it is that the lateral entrants rvho have retired or ceased to be a railway

made ent

+ Accordinglp it is claffied that the lateral entrants who have retlred or ceasecl to be a rallway
servant w.e.f. 0J.0ftJ00@fter having rendered 20 years or more of qualifuing service (i.e. either
railway servic@fualf of the period of past non-railway service counted along with railway service
for pensi Its or railway service exclusively), are entitied to the number of PRCPs as
stipulateil\n preiEUing para 3.

Ak*o- i
5d*- 

"'.NRailways 
are advised to follow the extant provisions of statutory rules scrupulously and

"Sisffises accordingly.

"r  \L
rctfted vMe Board's letter cited yd:lld:(ltl), read

V,FJ*l'&
(V. Muralidharan)

Dy. Director Estt. (Welfare)-I
Raihvav Board

ffi
\gZ NATT2NAL FEDERATT1N oF TIDT4N_IArLW/A4MEN (N.E:.R.)

No. I/jS/part III 
3, Chelmsford Road, New Dteiii 
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Dated t2/05/2018
Copy forwarrtett ro the O"r1i!,I:,:r:!!.1i1s of aftitiatett rJnions of NFrR.for inforrThe subiect wns roised vide NFIn"t pii)iiril""iirrri*". 

06/2016. 
- nation and vide pubticity.

C/: File'No. Il/|L/part 2.
c/i li!, No.06/20r6 (pNMt.
C/: Media CentrdNFIR.


